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episode 3 coming next week!
the end!

not really.
Thank Youthough.

I'm not doingso greattoday.

Oh, no! do

you want

to talk

about it?

No, Not
RIGHT NOW.

Can I give
you a hug?

oH, OKAY.

lAZER WAS HAVING A BAD

DAY, SO i ASKED HIM IF HE

WANTED TO TALK ABOUT IT
AND HE SAID NO. tHEN i

ASKED IF HE WANTED A HUG

AND HE SAID NO. nOW i FEEL

EMBARRASSED. i WAS JUST
TRYING TO SUPPORT HIM!

yOU DID EXACTLY WHAT
YOU WERE SUPPOSED TO DO!

yOU ASKED BEFORE YOU
HUGGED HIM AND INVITED

HIM TO SHARE IF HE
WANTED TO TALK ABOUT

WHAT'S WRONG. yOU ASKED
FOR CONSENT!

hi bOOMER!wHAT'SWRONG? YOULOOK SAD...

tHEN WHY DO iFEELEMBARRASSED?

Sometimes it can be scary

to ask for consent

because you're giving

people a chance to say

"no." but it's important

that you always ask. you

did the right thing.

Thanks WEavewarrior. I feelbetter now. Ijust hopelazer is okay.

That's okay Lazer!

You have a right to

say "no" if you don't
want a hug.

She asked to give
me a hug when I

was feeling down
and I said "no."

Why do you
Think that?

I feel bad,
sonar. I think I
hurt Boomer's

feelings.

I know. I justwant her toknow she's stillmy friend. I justneeded space.

Hey Boomer, I really

appreciate you asking

for consent earlier.

That made me feel

really safe and 

 respected.

Hey lazer,
what's

going on?

Hi Lazer,
How are

you?

...bOOMER 
FEELS SAD.

...and
support

you!

Thank you super
squad! I am so

thankful to have
such great

friends.

Yea, we are
here to
listen.

Of course LAzer, I
just hope you're

okay and you know
we are all here

for you.

always.
friends are
there for

each other.




